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壹、國文【第 1-25題，每題 2分，共計 25題，占 50分】 

【1】1.「麻雀因孔雀拖著重累的尾巴而替牠可憐」，請問此句話展現出的情感基礎是： 

同理心 酸葡萄 冷眼旁觀 愛屋及烏 

【2】2.下列何者所歌頌的情感關係與其他選項不同？ 

琴瑟和鳴 契若金蘭 鳳凰于飛 舉案齊眉 

【1】3.「非莖／非葉／非花／非果實／之能如此安於孤寂安於埋沒安於永世的卑微」，請問這首詩旨在暗
詠下列何者？ 

根 鳥 空氣 陽光 

【1】4.某人寫了一封信，信一開頭寫著「□□膝下：」請問這封信的收件者可能為下列何者？ 

母親 老師 朋友 學生 

【2】5.燕翎剛過了而立之年，文娟正在惑與不惑的界線上，而我正在思考著天命的意義，老王每天對著妻
子的細心叨唸早已不覺刺耳……請問依照年齡由大至小依序為何？ 

燕翎、文娟、我、老王  

老王、我、文娟、燕翎 

我、老王、燕翎、文娟 

老王、文娟、燕翎、我 

【4】6.有許多事物的命名典故都來自於與其有關的人物，不包括下列何者？ 

杜康酒 易牙居 東坡肉 葉香茶 

【1】7.前後讀音相同的為下列何者？ 

「庖」丁解牛╱「刨」根問底 「敢」做敢當╱向下俯「瞰」 

「詭」變多端╱牆「桅」林立 「炯」炯有神╱虛聲「恫」嚇 

【4】8.下列□讀音都相同，但哪個字形與其他選項不同？ 

作□上觀 □壘分明 堅□清野 蓬□生輝 

【1】9.北魏楊衒之《洛陽伽藍記·景寧寺》：「或有人慕其高義，投刺在門，元稹稱疾高臥。」請問句中的
「投刺」相當於現在的： 

名片 便條 贊助金 邀請函 

【2】10.下列「人物與小說」的配對何者正確？ 

甲、林沖－－三國演義 

乙、潘金蓮－－金瓶梅 

丙、王熙鳳－－紅樓夢 

丁、范進－－官場現形記 

戊、李哪吒－－封神演義 

甲乙丙 乙丙戊 丙丁戊 甲乙戊 

【3】11.下列何者前後語意相同？ 

八斗之才╱胸有成竹  別有洞天╱狡兔三窟  

口蜜腹劍╱笑裡藏刀  倒屣相迎╱敝屣尊榮 

【3】12.中文常以數字來表達「多」的概念，下列何者不具有此種表達功能？ 

一言「九」鼎  三令「五」申  

不三不「四」  五花「八」門 

【4】13.成語中常有以身體部位名稱來隱喻人的情緒反應如喜怒哀樂等，下列何者即是： 

伯「牙」鼓琴  白「手」起家  

別具匠「心」  「眉」飛色舞 

【2】14.下列何者前後語意相反？ 

反求諸己／自求多福  人心不古／古道熱腸 

韜光養晦／杜門不出  瓜田李下／不豐不殺 

【2】15.詩雖為抒情之文，但亦可描繪社會家國實況、針砭時事，下列何者即是： 

先師有遺訓，憂道不憂貧 朱門酒肉臭，路有凍死骨 

枯桑知天風，海水知天寒 行到水窮處，坐看雲起時 

【1】16.語言文字常有溢出於本義外的用法，如「炒」本是烹飪方法，但也可延伸出其他用法，如「炒新聞」，
下列何者也是： 

「吃」虧  「抬」頭紋  

博學多「聞」  忍氣「吞」聲 

【1】17.古人常在詩詞表現憂傷的情感，下列何者所憂與其他選項不同？ 

未見君子，憂心忡忡 

人無遠慮，必有近憂 

生年不滿百，常懷千歲憂 

先天下之憂而憂，後天下之樂而樂 

【4】18.下列句子中，何者引號內的語詞用法不當？ 

公司遇到經營困難時，更須靠全體員工「休戚與共」，才能度過難關。 

古聖先賢留下許多「金科玉律」，如今都可以做為我們為人處世的圭臬。 

許多事情往往以訛傳訛，就像許多錯字「積非成是」，反倒正字都不認識了！ 

主事者如果不自立自強，事事皆假手屬下，將來必然是「功高震主」的下場。 

【3】19.下列句子中何者有錯字？ 

這篇文章的語意也太籠統了，我完全看不出重點。 

在不明就裡的情況下，你就不應該隨便懷疑別人。 

他磨鼎放踵數十年，為的就是要在鄉裡蓋所醫院。 

他學歷至上的觀念已根深蒂固，一時很難改變的。 

【3】20.子曰：「為政以德，譬如北辰；居其所而眾星共之。」此句語意所強調的效果與下列何者相同？ 

繪事後素  大車無輗  

風行草偃  舉枉錯諸直 

【1】21.於公務未決階段需要磋商、陳述及徵詢意見、協調或通報機關時，可使用下列何種文書？ 

書函 報告 提案 說帖 

【2】22.請問下列何詩聯所貼之處所不恰當？ 

書房：談笑有鴻儒，往來無白丁 

花店：忍放花如雪，青樓撲酒旗 

餐館：春日春盤細生菜，忽憶兩京梅發時 

眼鏡行：笑我如觀雲裡月，憑君能辨霧中花 

【4】23.下列何者可以用來譏諷他人文章寫得不好？ 

下筆有神，妙筆生花 

筆落驚風雨，詩成泣鬼神 

踵其事而增華，變其本而加厲 

經術貂蟬續狗尾，文章瓦釜作雷鳴 

【3】24.下列句中□剛好可放入春夏秋冬四字，依序應是： 

甲、十月江南天氣好，可憐□景似春華。霜輕未殺萋萋草，日暖初乾漠漠沙。 

乙、自古逢□悲寂寥，我言□日勝春朝。晴空一鶴排雲上，便引詩情到碧霄。 

丙、京口瓜洲一水間，鐘山只隔數重山。□風又綠江南岸，明月何時照我還？ 

丁、積雨空林煙火遲，蒸藜炊黍餉東菑。漠漠水田飛白鷺，陰陰□木囀黃鸝。 

甲乙丙丁 乙丙丁甲 丙丁乙甲 甲丙丁乙 

【2】25.下列「遺」有讀「ㄧˊ」也有讀「ㄨㄟˋ」者，何者讀法語意皆與其他選項不同？ 

爾有母「遺」，繄我獨無  

拾「遺」補闕，諫官之職也 

客從遠方來，「遺」我雙鯉魚  

何用問「遺」君？雙珠玳瑁簪 

 【請接續背面】 



貳、英文【第 26-50題，每題 2分，共計 25題，占 50分】 
一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

【3】26. _____! There’s a five-year-old boy missing in the mall. If anyone sees him, please report to the 

information desk. 

 Danger  Freeze  Attention  Perfect 

【1】27. Athletes around the world will gather at Tokyo in 2021 as the city will _____ the Summer Olympic Games. 

 host  attract  repeat  treat 

【2】28. Food _____ service is very convenient. Just a few taps on your smartphone, and what you’d like to eat 

would be brought to you soon after. 

 opinion  delivery  recycle  exchange 

【4】29. The apartment is a _____ purchase as Tom bought it just two weeks ago. 

 valuable  stupid  precious  recent 

【1】30. The 25-15 vote showed that the _____ of the class chose Lisa as their new leader. 

 majority  fashion  effort  truth 

【3】31. What you’ve done is _____ in Singapore because it breaks the law of the country. 

 classical  practical  illegal  traditional 

【4】32. The charity group has been helping patients with rare diseases for 30 years since its _____ in 1990. 

 relationship  creativity  treatment  foundation 

【1】33. The company’s president hired an expert to _____ the problem, but it remains unsolved after six months. 

 tackle  propel  retrieve  amplify 

二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

【3】34. After Peter got home, he found that his wallet was _____. 

 steal  stole  stolen  stealing 

【2】35. _____ my favorite hobby. 

 Watch movies is   Watching movies is 

 Watch movies are   Watching movies are 

【4】36. A: _____ did you buy this new lock for your house? 

B: In my neighborhood there were several thefts happening this month. 

 Where  How  When  Why 

【1】37. Many people feel _____ during the outbreak of COVID-19 as they can’t go out very often or for a long time. 

 bored  bore  boring  borey 

【2】38. I don’t know _____. 

 you are talking about what  what you are talking about 

 what are you talking about  what talking about you are 

【4】39. If I _____ you, I would ask the girl out for dinner. 

 am  are  was  were 

【1】40. _____ is stingy to everyone, including his family and friends. 

 Rich as he is, he 

 He is as rich, but he 

 As rich he is, he 

 As he is rich, but he 

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

There is a lot of concern over the world’s growing population these days. This is coupled with increased 

instances of natural disasters that cause a lack of crops, such as  41 . As more and more people are wary of 

not having enough food in the future, some think growing genetically-modified (GM) crops will  42 . They 

maintain that this is the most effective way to solve the problem. However, this view is a source of  43  for 

some people. Doubters say that not enough research has been done regarding long-term  44  of GM foods, 

which may do harm to human health if people keep eating them. They also say they don’t trust the biotech 

industry because some companies have been accused of  45  business practices in the past such as adding 

something harmful into products. Whether we grow more GM foods or not, shortage of food will remain a 

serious issue that everyone has to face. 

【1】41.  drought   massacre      recession  burglary 

【3】42.  fail   melt      help  wane 

【4】43.  responsibility   tendency      hospitality  controversy 

【2】44.  therapy   consumption      resistance  announcement 

【4】45.  beneficial   exceptional      professional  immoral 

四、閱讀測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

TAIPEI (November 9, 2020)— Children from ten schools in Taipei City and New Taipei City are going to 

perform in National Concert Hall on November 26 at 7 p.m. in order to raise fund for the “Send Love to Africa” 

campaign. 

About 390 school kids from grades 1 through 6 will sing, dance and do magic tricks in front of an audience 

of approximately 3,000 people in a 3-hour show, with children of each school presenting their part for 15 minutes. 

Started by the Food Kangaroo Foundation, the charity campaign hopes to raise no less than NT$2 million 

dollars for poor children in Africa who do not have enough food nor have money for school. In between each 

school’s program there’ll be a short film telling the stories of these struggling African children. 

“After we reach our fundraising goal, tons of rice, noodles, wheat flour, corn and canned foods will be 

shipped to Africa in addition to funds by the end of December to feed and help as many local children as possible,” 

said Linda Fang, the Chief Executive of Food Kangaroo Foundation. 

Each participating school will send two students at most as the school representatives to visit Africa for ten 

days during Taiwan’s winter break. “These children in Taiwan would have an opportunity to see for themselves 

what the life of most African kids is like, and to share their experience with their classmates after they return to 

Taiwan,” said Ruby Hu, Secretary of the Ministry of Education, which sponsors the trip. 

Tickets are available at the Foundation’s office or National Concert Hall ticket booth. Prices range from 

NT$1,500 to 4,000. Online purchases may enjoy a 10%-off discount, while early birds may have an additional 

10% off the listed price if they buy the tickets one week or more ahead. 

【3】46. What is the best title for this news release? 

 Hungry and poor African children need help from Taiwan 

 Food Kangaroo will send 2 million-worth assistance to Africa 

 Nearly 400 school kids to perform in fundraiser for “Send Love to Africa” 

 Taiwanese elementary students are visiting Africa in December 

【4】47. Which of the following is true about the show? 

 It will be performed by 3,000 elementary students from in greater Taipei area. 

 The performers will sing, dance and do tricks in the Presidential Palace. 

 The show will start at 7 p.m. for three nights in late November. 

 Each of the ten participating schools will have a quarter of an hour on stage. 

【2】48. Which of the following is NOT true about the campaign “Send Love to Africa”? 

 It is launched by a group called Food Kangaroo Foundation  

 It is expected to send assistance to Africa two month after the show. 

 It will provide both food and money to Africa for local kids in need. 

 It’s fundraising goal is to exceed NT$2,000,000. 

【3】49. Which of the following is true about the trip to Africa? 

 It’ll be one and a half week long to many famous sightseeing spots. 

 It’ll be taking place ten days after the next semester begins. 

 It will accommodate a maximum of 20 students. 

 It is supported by the Ministry of Finance. 

【4】50. How much should be paid if an originally NT$2,000 ticket is purchased on the Internet on November 15? 

 NT$2,000 

 NT$1,800 

 NT$1,620 

 NT$1,600 


